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XU1VKIM OF.HTA3IPM.
After the 1st of July "ehortage" on postal

matter which reached its slectlnation will
be indicated ly "postage due" damp, in-

stead of by the stencil or other msrk cow
used.

rvrit.vtwti.ititv.
An exchange asks; the 2sew York UetaUl

which it prefer?, Sherman or GarCeid ; acd
the JIaald replies that it ia like the girl
who, when her bean asked her whether she
would have lemon or vanilla ice cxezm, re-

plied, 'Strawberry."

c.ru.TV.
The Atlanta tn Jitniim, in n ar iclecn

the trial of Congressman Hull, of Florida,
admits that there is little doubt of his con-

viction, and advise him to plead the priv-

ileges of a Congressnun until the repeal of
the law providing the test oath fir jurora.

The Chicago .Veu has a plan of ii own

for dealing with the Indian ejutBtion, It
want to have the proceeding of Corgre s

published in the language if the various

tribe, and then make all the Indians read

the aamc. In thia way the Sua man thicks
he could eoon wear out all the red sides.

)TlIi: TKA( Ii.
The Doston TraiiVir informs thore who

have speculated aa to whether Gen. Untie r
will or will not run for Governor again,
that there ia no doubt of his intention to
run. Those who ought to know befct say

his candidacy ia among the certainties. Ie

19 probibla, however; that he will not seLd

for Dennis Kearney thia time.

Til ITY CAST AKI'Oltlt IT.
The Southern papers generally

that it would be fooliidi to try starving the
Government, by refusing to para the np
propriation bilia at the extra Festion.

The Courier Journal nays the Democrat
cannot afford to withhold supplies. The
Mobile llegidcr admit that it would be
useless to handicap the party with
paltry revenge, and the Augusta (Ga)
Cltrmide insists there is nothing to do but
pass the appropriation bilia and take the
political legislation to the people.

Tin: NAiAi.i:itn:sT.
The pieparationsfor the coming aenger-fe- st

are going on actively, and everything
now indicates that the fesl will b one of

the most interesting affairs ever held inlhe
city. And it will attract an unusually
large number of icop!e from all parts of

the adjoining country. All the large towns
in our own State will le represented, and
hundreds of visitors will be in attendance
from Kansas City, St. Joseph, Lincoln,
Omaha, Council I'lulTi nod other places
It is confidently expected to be the grand-

est affiir of the kind ever held in the Mis-pou- ri

Vallev.

o with tiii: iA.ci:.
Grim vVaged war having smoothed his

wrinkled front, the soldier boys, whoe
fronts have never been wrinkled, will
caper nimbly with the girl! in Bismarck
Grove The bovs of the various
militia companies of the State, aceornpsnied
by their slaters and their cou-ii:s- , but hard-

ly any aunts, expect to have a grand pic-

nic and if the weather doesn't de
feat their plans they'll have it too. And
let them have it. A picnic is one of the
very best phases of war. Any one who baa
had experience would rather go through a

lcz;n picnics than one battle.

llll.l.O.VS S1'('(T.SSK.
The Council IJIuffs Sonpai e I noticrs a

rumor to the effect that in case Judge Dil-

lon resign?, Secretary McCrary will be ap-

pointed to the place on the circuit bench
thus made vacant. The Sonpnrcil say s :

Ve trust Judge Dillon will conclude
to remain in the position he nils with such
distinguished ability and honors so well,
but we could endorse mix! heartily the ap-

pointment of Secretary McCraryaa his suc-

cessor in case he should decide otherwise."
Secretary McCrary was the law partner

of Judge Miller, now ol the Supreme
bench, and has b:en regarded for a score
of years as one of the ablest attorneys in
Iowa. That State his furnished some ex-

cellent material for the I'nittd States ju-

diciary, and the standard would not )e in
anywise lowered by the appointment of
Mr. McCrary to the circuit lench.

ax inroitTiM" :i::r.Ti..
The convention now in session in i'aris

to consider the project of cutting a canal
through the Isthmus of Darien, was called
by M. DeLessup", the successful engineer of

the Suez canal, and ia regarded as a very
important asacrnblage. Commodore Am-me- n

represents the I'nitcd Statea. The
opinions of the convention will have much
weight with engineers. Its decisions may
not be unanimous, as there ia an iuiprcs
sion that Great liritain will oppose the
work, as she did that of the Suez canal.
Still, it is more than probable they will be
such as to impress the world with the feasi-

bility of the work. The changts in the
world's trade which the completion cf such
a work would effect cinnot be estimated un-

til at least the lap-- e of a few yesra. Nev-

ertheless, judging from these produced by,
the Suez project, now eo successful, they will
be very grt at indeed.

Tin: iei.i,oii:imtv.
A Washington dispatch says that mest

of the Southern men are distressed to dis-

cover that Northern public sentiment holds
the South responsible for all the absurd
fuss of the last two month?. They say that
the policy of the extra fession was not
theirs, but that cf Northern men excli
sively ; that it was opposed by the Southe.ru
men at first, and they only consented to it
when the Northern Democrats assured
them that it was ncce-sar-y to their success

in tbe Northern States ; that to thia plea
they could make no answer, but thst they
constantly said to their Northern allies that
the South needed no such legislation, nor
any new issue of frc-- h excitement. This
may all be true, but it does not in the least
relieve the Southern men from their respon-
sibility. Without the con-e- t of the South-

ern men the Northern Democrats could not
have made all thia fuss and plunged the
country into a new and needless rxcite-xaen- t.

in Tins a ntsr.t'or.Tvt
A white woman and black man are now

ia the penitentiary of Virginia, serving a
.sentence of five years, the crime far which
they were convicted being that of having
been joined in marriage. The laws of Vir
ginia forbidding the intermarriage of the
race, the couple refemd to went to the
District of Columbia, were there lawfully
named, and then returned to Virginia to
lire. They were arrested under the Slate
Jaw forbidicg miscegenation, tried
mad convicted in a State court, and
atjrieaced, as abjve stated, to five

Tears ia the penitentiary. List week they
ware taken out, on a writ of hahczs corpus,

sad taken before the Judge of the United
District Court, who, after a lull

has decided that he has no juris
ts tke premises; that the Conatitu

C Aa United States leayea the regnla--1

t f thia matter exclusively to the States
lim, aad tke fact that a marriage

1il U tUBtoto iawwMca it waa ceie--

ttfe partial from ar--
itfev attMMt u

OFFICIAL 3Il"KII.It.
The Salt Lake 2'rituneof the 17th, comes

to us with its whole fourth page filled with

the account of the execution of a murderer
named Wilkerson. In that Territory a
man sentenced to death may choose between

fllUUMUg flUU HAUKIU AAn m- -- w. w , .

bj shot, and after bsing hit five or six j

times in various parts of the bjdy, he waa

finally kill, d, officially. j

IKATIF I'AVOKITi: rorjTitv.
According to the New York Sun, Kuesia

seems to have the highest death rate of any
country that collects mortality statistics.
The report cf the Medical Bureau for the
year 1ST" haa but recently been published,
and it f hows that in a population of eighty I

millions, the deaths of the year were at the

rate of from thirty to fifty per thousand
The ravages of diphtheria put it first in the

list of fiiseases; Lext conies typhoid fever,
xnd m-x-t small-po- x. There are about

eectariacs in Kuia, who do not
allow vwcirn'ion, and this the

larre mortality from small por. Aa to

the typhoid, it is cilled in Kussia '"hunger
typhus," for its greatest ravages arealwajs
in the f imine-strickc- n districts.

SHOW II'.
When it comes to facts, Atehison is al-

ways ready to show up. Nauseating and
disgUB irg blowing ia peculiar only to a
dead ton. Atchison is a live, growing,
prosperoua city. Atchison ia the only town
in Ksn-a- s that hah anv chance of becoming
i commercial centre of iiniortnce. Atch
ison has only one rival in the Missouri
Valley, and that ia Kansas City. Att!u'on
Cliampion.

If "raneaticg and disgusting blowing
u icculinr only to a dead town," then
everybody in Kansss will be forced to con-

clude that Atchison ia a deadtr town than
l'cmpeii or Ilerculaceum, for if any town
on earth has ever carried blowing" to the
decree of nausea and disgust, that town is
Atchieon. In thia respect "Atchison has
only one rival in the Missouri Valley, and
that is Kansaa City."

If "Atchii-o-n ia alwaya ready to show

up," let her proceed to show up The
surest index to the busin ss of a town ia

the business of its daily pipsrs and post
office. L't the Clampum "chow up" the
business of tLe Atchison postoflice in
comparison with the business of
the Leavenworth office, and then
let it show up tbe newspaper
buinesiof the two towns. The Times

piya mire thia twice aa iniic! post
age on its circulation as all three of the
daily paers of Atchion combined; and if
the Uniniii'in wants to 'show up" let the
Atchison l'ostmaster make an examination
and give the result to the public We are
willing to leave the whole matter to him,

We will pay his expen-e- s to Iavenworth
and back, if the Onwjikn will publish hia
report. Now stop your "nau-eatia- g and
disgusting blowing" for a little whi!e, and
"fhow up."

MUlSP.tl'KKS W1TIIOIT xi:!
An evening paper entitled the ilir was

started at St. Louis last winter, and after
battling with fate for a few months was
obliged to succumb to the inevitable. The

t Dlfpaieh, which purchased what waa

left of the wreck of the St ir, thus stales
the cau-c- s of the iatter's failure .

'The failure ot the Star was not owing
to either want of means or want of capac
ity. Tne founders of the papr were all
thoroughly uperienced, practical, able and
enerzetic Thev had all devoted their
whole lives to work on newspapers, and
understood their business. They were, be
sides, personally popuUr. They spent in
five month'. ov-- tU.000 in cash, let
thev failed. Why' Because they could
not furnish the news. And they could not
furnish the telegraphic news liecause they
coul 1 not get the franchise ol the Associa-
ed IVess. There is not a solitary success

ful newspaper in the United States that
does not s the press franchise, and
ncer can le.

Men never ti.ink of opening a dry goods

tore unlti-- s they put dry goods on the
uhelves to tell, but scores of so called news,

pajiers start'up every year without news

and without facilities for getting it; they
run for a few mjnths, spend all the money
that interested friends are willing to put
into them, and then die, cha-gi- rg their
cruel fate to the fact that they have not
been appreciated by th.- public Bat the
vublic is in nowise to bUrne for it. When
ever theie is room for a paper one can be
made to live, if it gives the news,

but a man cannot crowd in upon a

field already fully eccupied, in any line of

business, unless he ia prepared to give the
public something a little better than ia of-

fered by any of hia comiietitors. Neverthe-

less, men continue to disregard thia fact
and every day we hear of papers liemg
started in fields already overcrowded,
which have no reasonable hope of ever be

coming ner papers, and after running for
a few months the proprietors find that they
have expended what little money they had,
and have nothing to show fer it but some
valuab'e

A Iir Supplement.
'Independence Courier, l1'.'

The Iea enworth Time) comes Uliand
with a blj supplement. It never lets adver
tisement, crowd out news.

Tiirj HaiosometliliiKloMio" For It.
p loy Ontre Localltt, 15 J

Last wet k the representatives of the Leav-
enworth Time.- - wrote up Clay Center and
county. For once Justice 1ms been done both,
aii'l readers have something better than
hplurgc and fustian for their pains.

They all do We'll 1J Him.
IUusell Keoori, l.j.

Mr. X. K.Ste-eus- , traveling agent and
for the Leavenworth Ti xfs, call-

ed on the Jlectrd last weeK. Mr. bteveas,
wbots a good letter writer. Is Intheemploy
of an enterprislngjournal, and hia letter to
ThkTime-- s from this pHco will be worth
considerable to Kussoll. We hope tbe people
will do well by him.

The --Team" in Kill, fount J.
lllsysfctar, 15

The Leaenworth 1 lMEs"Team,"Mr. X. A.
Stevens and Johnny Coulter, two of Leaven-
worth's best boys, spent several days In our
city this week in the interest of the Times
the former as its business representatlve.and
the latter hs IU Oar people
took to the pace of the "Team," and thebojs
seemed to rather take to our people.

It In Sound.
lEIlsv orth Iteporter, 15.

'. E. Stevens, stite agent, and John Coul-te-

correspondent of the Leaveworth Times,
were In town looking after the Interests of
their paper last Friday and Saturday. The
loys are pnsUln; fellows and are meeting
with success as they well deserve. The
Times is one of the best daily papers in the
wet. more particularly a to its late news
ami SUte Items. Editorially It Is sound.

lie ;athcr.Tlicm In.
World, 1T.

V ioc-le- . a ery pleasant call on Wed-
nesday from X. E. Stevens Ej., who Is mak
ing. canvass of the State for the Leaven-
worth Timfs. Mr. Stevens is a young man
of pleasing manners and endless amount of
snap. lie is doing faithful service for the
Times. He enrolled quite a number of sub-
scriptions among our and will doubt-
less do e en btter when he shall return in
theconrseof a few months. We wish him
an endless amount of success, for we know
-- how it eoe," having at one time held a sim-
ilar position, combined with that of corres.
pondent, on tne same journal.

orall the Inm4 thr TIrars thr !trt.
KlUworth Times, 17

Mr. X. E. Stevens, State agent, and Mr.
John Coulter correspondent, both uf the
Leavenworth Times, were In town a few
days aso doing Ellsworth and the result Is a
splendid article on Ellsworth county. The
Times is a great credit to Kansas, Xo pspe--

In tbe country has shown such ent rprie
and patriotism fir tbe State as tbe .lULSbu
for Kansas. The entire State U belne written
np by counties, and this fine article on Ells
worth In Thursday's lame ot this week ia
Kltnnlvone or a series. Bat this hlttnrmi
description business Is only one feature of
the Trsots. As a new-pap- er it is never
scooped ia on Items. It publishes all the
neers. State. National and universal and

wro icmxim ia tw
MT sw srswv Of WbMfcfrag tsja. sil- l- la

A Hint to thr Weather Riirrna.
Cblcaso Xews, IT

The Weather Bureau ia doing sa excel
lent service There i' no voice
as to that; but it would place the country
under infinite obligationa if it would give
the "indications" as to when Corgress
would adjourn.

Candidate- -. Tor IMlloir IIarc.
lL Ijuts Itepabllcan, IS

The ramored intention of Judge Dillon
to retire from the bench ia awakening con-

siderable interest aa to his probable suc-

cessor, and letters in behalf of varioua gen-

tlemen who aspire to the position have
been received at Washington.

- Tin Same .Man

It was this same blatant Ken Hill who
ofcred reolution in trie other conlenier

,,,..-- . . refc;D(.C(i. 'reT7 fi,er,i
soldier taken prisoner, every white com-

mandant of Union negro troop', and very
Union office- - inciting slaves to esra? or

the in, when captured, should xulfi-- :

deilb

Wli Hi :iiil-- ut sue for !,i!- -

York Tribune, 17.

Senator Chandler takes the correct view
of the mere mud slinger of the pre-- a. When
i.e was asked tbe other day why he did not
bring a suit for lib'l against an editor who
had slandered him, he replied that he once
knew a bjy who waa encountered by a
skunk on his way home from Sunday
school. He threw hia bible at the beast,
but succeeded only in spoiling the bible
without injiring the shuuk. lie thinks
the wise coune ia to walk away.

Jlou The, -- I'nt on Stjle" In I'arl-.- .
It appearsthatat certain houses in theele-ga- nt

(jiiirters of Paris tl'ere eris'.s a coue
in which no one ever ride', but which
serves all tenants in common, thu: An
honorary coachman knocks at the door
when you have cjmpanv, and asks, point-
ing to the cirriage which remains exter-
nally in the court-yar- if you reipiire the
use of it at the same time informing
you that the biy hon-- e is a little sick. You
reply that, in that ca-- e, jou will let the bay
take a day's reat, and your visitors believe
that you are possessed of a horse and cir-
riage. This deceitful luxury ia included
in the rent.

Will tlal.i-lli- ' I'.-irl-.. .Ilnrc Solid Thllii
i:e-r- .

Ncwlork InlUM', 17

h.cretary fcherni&n agrees with every
oilier careful ol server in the lielief that
thia extra session hH made the Republican
party more h irmonious than it has been
for ten vears. He tells the Washington
correi-ioi.de3- t of the Cii.c5nn.iti C'mm.crcial
that a Democratic backdown ia inevitable- -

sooner or later, and that when it cornea it,
will throw upon that party the responsilul
ity for all the evils and expen-- e of the ex
tra fession. If the Democrats adjourn
without passing the Army lull, he is sure
they will give the Usiiublicins a better is
sue than for they will show the coun
try that they provided for their own sala-
ries, but lett the soldier, fighting the bat-

tles of hia country on the frontier, to starve.

lay e.onlil em a Tour eif Olicri:itiuii.
lOlobe Democrat, IS.

Jay Gctild, the ereatest. and rao't suc
cessful stock manipulator and rMlitay se
curity oner in the country, if not in the
world, reached St. Louis veMerday on an
alleged tour of inspection of the Wei-ter-

roads in which he ia interested, but it is by
no means improbable that hia leire to
pefect cambinations that will effectively
compete with the Vanderbilt lines has
most to do with hia accidental warelerings.
It ia claimed by railroad
men that he has already made combina-
tions that will eventually break down the
Vanderbilt scheme. If this ia true, the
c iuntry will hive cause fcr
since the great pool is calculated to
make one vast msnoiio'y of the trunk lines
between the West and the K 1st. Mr. Gould
is cha-ge- d by Irs enemies with having
wrecked many roads, but if he succeeds in
breaking the Vanderbilt combination he
will be a public benefactor.

A Valuable Iiritrj.
An Italian physician claims to have

made a valuable discovery one that should
be warmly welcomed in thia country. It is
a method of tuning up nerve", just as the
strings of a violin, guitar, or harp are tuned
up, acd ot bringing them into such liarmo
ny lhat th nervously-disordere-d person
shall ';e instantly and entirely relieved
The nerves of the human body, in the Ital
ian's opinion, lose their tone precisely zb a
musical instrument loses tone. If they all
run down alike, it is of small consequence,
aa they will still be in unison. ISut when
some run down completely, some partially,
and others not at all, harmony is wholly
destroyed, and nervous and
suffering is the necessary result. A great
deal of ill health and any number o
deaths are directly traceable to deranged
nerves, particularly in America, where.
owing to the stimulating air, the extremes
1 neat and cold, the nature of our inatitu
t .n', and our g conditions,
with other cmse, we are the mot nervous
pt ople on tin z!ob.

Aiiolln-- r I'ion- - i!nn.
(New York Tnbuue, 17.

The arproi-c- of warm weather, enldly
enough eems to have kindled the brlliger
ent proi usitie--s of our clerical brethorn of
all sects Scarcelv have the l'resbvlers in
Ilrooklvn made a drawn battle of it with
tbe llev Talmage than the Episcopalian
clergy id 1 hiladelnhia break out in a war,
which bids fair to be as long-winde-d as the
1'un'c, with a Kitiulist church named St
llements. the tones ol contention are
the old one, whi. h have been fought over
inch by inch in Lngland and here gilded
vestments, adoration of the elements, con-
fession, prayers to the saints, etc The
Evangelist Brethren who but lately
gained a foothold in ISoston and in this
city, have recently arrived in the Quaker
City, and have roused all thia completion.
Our Episcopal friends we are sorry to say,
were not a whit mow logical, more eligni-fie- d,

or, to use plain Saxon, more Christian,
in conducting the fight than were the Tal-
mage court. In fact, about the most irre-
ligious thing we know is s religioua squab
ble in any denomination; and if the advice
of an outsider could be heard in the din of
pioua rage, the Tribute's would be that if
such fighting, like praying, were done in
the closet, wiih the door shut, the result
would be a very sudden purifying of the
world's moral atmosphere.

Staj at Home. Tommy llon'l ;.
ILttter to Oswego Independent.

Having received several letters from La
bette county from parties inquiring the
wages and health of Colorado, I will an
swer all in a few lirca to the JntltpenJerJ.

ages lor common hands are trom one and
a half to two elollara a day. Miners' wages
are from two and a half to three dollars
per day. The health of the country is
nothing to brag cf, this being the time of
the year lor pneumonia and mountain fever.
The snow is still on the ground, and is lia-
ble to be for seme time to come, aa it snows
almost daily. Silver Cliff, which the east
ern papers are blowing about, is a fraud.
Out of two thousand prospects only one
claim is paying expenses. Hundreds of
men who started armed with the idea that
wealth awaited their arrival are here out of
money, work or friends. The Basaickmine
is not paying expenses nor has not forsome
time. The little Pittsburg, Leadville's
rutin support haa failed throwing hundreds
of men out of employment I say to
thousands who desire to come to Colorado
to work for wages if you can get three
meals a day there ttay there, but those
wno nave money they want to Jose come
io eolorado. fene had plenty ol room to
burn powder in and plenty of men who
will sling a sledge hammer for von for
small psy. You will only share the same
late of bacdreda of others, who have been
induced to this country by tbe Bassick
strike.

The Flertrir I.lclit Costs 3Iorr thana.
Xew York Times. 17.

The experiments in electric lighting
which have been going on for some months
in London and Paris have resulted unfa-
vorably for ths common use of that mode of
illumicatioc, simply on account of the

The trial of three months on the
Thames Embankment and in the Hclborn
Visduct waa sufficient to satisfy tbe muni
cipal authorities of London, and fhev have
aieciice-- l to mate any renewal of the ar
rangement with the Paris company, or to
give any encouragement to others. In
Paris the experiments are continued, but
chiefly at tbe expensa of these interested
in furnishice the lizht. Statements
differ as to the cost, on accont of vagueness
in some of the factors in the calculation,
hut the lowest estimates place the expense
of lighting by electricity, by means thus far
employed in Europe, at four times that ol
sas illumiaauon. That a far mora hril--
luurt light hashes obtaiasd aofcod r qsjaa.

A superior light may be had by those who
are willing to pay for it, or for purjwes

'

which render the additicnil out lay worth '

while, but so long aa gaa will furnish all '

the illumination sctua'ly needed, at a I

much lower cost, it ia sure to hold its
ground fcr all ordinary use3, both out
doors and in.

An Important Campaign.
(.Cleveland I'Jiln Dea'er.J

It is of the utmost importance that the
Susie of Onio be cairied by the Democratic
party this year if we expect success in
1SS0.

Tin I'.ditor'M AlBlitas- - over thr
Herald

An ditor haa one advantage over a
king. When the editor gees out ridirg in
his open barouche drawn by four milk-whi- te

steeda he is never shot at by a Social-
ist. Vou have probably remarked this
yourself.

Thr Anslii-Iiidia- u Canipalsii.
The Anglo-Indi- an campaign in Afghan-

istan mxy le regarded as closed, the negoli-ition- s
with Yakoob Khan having resulted

in and adjustment "comprehendinc the
main objects ot British policy" meanin'.
doubtless, such a scientific Testification of
the Afghan frontier as shall leave that
country virtually under British rule.

Thr rriissiaiLllrtliodonie-nliii-- r With
.lllracle- -.

The Prussian Government haa instituted
a new method of elealing with miracle,
In July, 1S77, three half grown children at
Marpingen, a small place in Kbenish Prus
sia, announced that tliey had seen God's
mother, the Holy irin, and, in a solemn
assembly cf priets and bishops, a minute
report waa taken down of what she had
said and done. This miracle waa then
duly adrertired in all the lecal papers, and
hundrielaof believing persona came im-
mediately rushing into Marpingen to see-

the blessed childred who, however, at this
time had been safely locked upin a cloister,
and were not allowed to speak to anybody,
unlesa anybody waa willing to pay hand-
somely for the privilege. In spite of this
impediment, or jierhaos on account of it, the
enthu-ias- m spread prodigi jusl) ; Marpingen
became a noted place of pilgrimage,
and whenever the holy zeal seemed to ll eg
a little, some new incitement waa sought
and found. A very profitable buaine-- s in
"Marpingen Wunderwasscr" was establish-cel- .

One of the Holy Virgin's feet was
and, as it would cure lameness and

epileptic fits by touching, it proved also a
very valuab'e acquisition. A new appar-
ition of the Virgin was in contemplation,
wLen the Prussian Government saw fit to
interfere, seized the foot, thewunderwasser,
the children, the priests, Arc., ami instituted
legal proceedings on a charge of fraud and
swindle. The proevss has lasted nearly a
vear, and a great number of witnesses have
Wen examined. An almost sickenning
amount of ignorance and superstition haa
thereby been uncovered, but it ia quite sat-

isfactory to see that five priests have
convicte-- of having peretrated fraud for
the purpot-- e of making money.

kki:i:iiavn FAITH.

A Toilrliin-- r Letter From hi Wile

Ierrihe-- the Fatal Fanaticism
Whie-- Hade Him Slay his fhild-- A

Ie!uie Kxpre-latiei- r Miracle-- .

Xatick, Mass , May 20 The following
letter has been received by a sister-in-la-

of Mrs Freeman tince the latter went to
jail, which shows that she believed as im-

plicitly in God's command for the sacrifice
of the child at the father did:

Baksstaiile, May 10, 1S79.

Deah Siters We have received your
letters. I had looked for one for a long
time. I never thought it would find us
here Am glad to know you are well. We
are in need of nothing, but we thank you
for your kind thoughts for our comlort. I
have no doubt you suffer for us. I cannot
tell you how it all came to be. You know
how dearly we both loveil our precious lit-

tle one. We have tried for more than a
year to live entirely devoteil to Goel and to
the good of others. We have given up
dress, the desire for money, and everything
tint was net pure in purjiose. You would
hardly have believeel it was Charlie. He
never waa profane; had not drank since I
knew him, and was one of the best of hus-
bands and fathers.

A LIFE OF TRAYEB.

Bat now he commenced a life of prayer
and faith in God, and I with him. He
read hia Bible every spare moment, and his
whole life was spent in Christfan, earnest
work for good; and hia whole aim, not
neglecting other duties, was to win souls to
Christ and seek himelf etsrnal life. One
trial of cur faith came after another, and
God blessed ua very much the more we
trusted him. By and by there came a
week acd more of great newtrials. Charlie
did not sleep, nor eat scarcely, for nearly
two weeks.

A TRIAL OF FAITH.
During thia time of painful trial he felt

that Goel required him to have the faith of
Abraham. You know what that was in re-
gard to Isaac He could not get away
from it. The more- - he tried the more it
came home to him. At last he said to the
Ixird he would be willing to bear the test.
He thought that wou'd be all that God
would ask. That seemed to eud it for the
day. Thnt night it came to him more
powerfully. He could not help it. Oh!
God alone knows how I suffered ; but hav
ing such great faith in Uod to believe he
would stop him just as he elid Abraham
that it was only a trial of faith knowing,
as I did, Charley's life and love, his fear to
disobey God and that he had Abraham's
faith, 1 could not hinder him. But neither
of ua thought God would suffer him to be
touched any more than that the day would
fail Io come.

A MIRACLE rPt7IED.
We thought God would see our faith and

give us "some token of acceptance. We be-

lieved Gcd would thunder from Sinai be-

fore any harm should come to our dtrling.
But when I found my precious Ediegone,
oh, Father, how I felt ! But comfort seemed
to come sgatn. Abraham believed God
would raie Isaac, and so we felt that it
was God's plan to take her so as to raise
her from the dead and thus show His
mighty power and love. We did believe
He would do this in order to show the
world that the Goel of Abraham, of Isaac
and of Jacob still lives, and so wake up the
frozen Church of God to its duties, the
Church so married to the world that there
is scarcely any eliflerence between the two.
We believed this was to be and that fcdie
would yet go with Charlie to preach the
gospel of the kingdom. What a jiower she
would be, what glory to His cause! Elijah,
Elisba. Chriat and lhe Apostles raised the
dead, and why should not God do it now as
theL? We belitved He would. But the
time has so far passe el and we are here.

A CLtlJI OF ISXOCEXCE.

God knows we are innocent of any crime.
Charlie still thinks God ia going to mani-
fest His power and glory and himself be
justified in the eyes of the world. God
grant it may be so! Oh; you cannot know
my sorrow! It almost breaks my heart.
My dear, dear Edie! Charlie is innocent,
Oh, he is, of any crime, but I am afraid it
waa mistaken faith in God. Dear Lord!
help us in our need. Hattie.

A MTTLK OF KVKKVTIIIXIi.

Somebod7 says Cetewayo's pride ia
broken. Has some disgusting coachman
been running away with his daughter?

An exchange says: "David Davis is a
man with great breadth of brain." A mis-

print for breadth of beam, we think.
Tbe Xew York Sui exhibits surface

indications of supporting Senator Davis for
President. The Palmer movement wouldn't
boom.

The Wilmington (X. C.) Sr asks the
Democrats in Congres to remember that an
election is to be held in ISSO, and act ac-

cordingly.
From the latest indications we infer

that when Senator Davis sat down so ve-

hemently the other day it was upon him
self.

The courts at Omaha have decided that
an Indian is a "person." Others have de
cided long ago that he is a very unpleasant
person.

In hia thirty-nin- e years of journalism
the late M. de Villemeraant established
several papers besides the Paris
Tigaro.

Father Roberts, a nephew of Cardinal
Mannirg, has just broken his vows of celib-
acy by marrying an English maiden who
confessed to "him her love.

The Atlanta Camttutlm speaks of the
southern issues in 1SS0 In view of the
negro exodus, it is probable they will sot
ro lit a largely ol mclattces.

TWoalr iMar that troab'es Piefasmgr

TRECO COUNTY- -

Wonderful Kansas rnd What Two

Srot Years Have Brought
Forth.

A County of Twenty -- Five Hundred

InhabiianU Socn Io b Organ-

ized.

Wa-Keenc- y, th: Prospective Seat cf
Government A Live 2nd Flour-

ishing Little Ci y.

The Chalk Bedi tif rego -- Natural
Advantages of the CountySet-tlamsnt- ',

lirtnrgrelion. Gen-

eral Motes.

f Tli I.evenworlti Times:
May j The remark has

been made in lime gone by, that we are a
wocderful people, living in a wonderful
age, in which said observation there is
much mora truth than poetry, and all the
more particularly s wl.en immediate ref-

erence is had to Kanais. Two years ago
what ia tow Trego county had no local
habitation, boasting nire'y a name; now
there are 2,."00 people v.itliin the county's
limits, a county organlzi'ion will soon be
effected ami Trego will take her place

AMONG TltK SISTERHOOD.

Trego is one of the third tierfrom the North
and is the third county east from the Col-
orado State line, the Kansas Pacific road
passing elirectly through it. Two years ago
she waa reiarded aa practically without
the pale of civilizition ; now ebc knocks at
the doer of tha Gaveruor's room at the
State hou-- e and aska sdmhtance, not as a
handmaiden but as one of the ijueens of the
realm. Heretofore Trego has been

ONE CF TllC U.VKSuW.N

and eiccupicd no place-- , but now she is re-

organized aa one of the strongest, most en-

ergetic acd thriving cf all the new counties.
The of the county has been very
rapid, and the settlers being of the produc-
ing, maintaining class especially, who have
come. here with nieausand the will and mus-
cle to . injf not a fortune, at least a comjie-tenc- y.

It is 'simethirg wonderful that a
county sa far removed from the Missouri
river should develope, in a single night, as
it were, but as there isn't cnythipg new un-
der the f un, and es Trego ia in Kansas,
leople hae cea-e- to wonder, but take
everything as it comet aul manifest sur-
prise at nothing.

THE TOWS OF

which will, beyond the peradventure of a
doubt, be the county it when Trego ia
organized, ia three hundred and twenty-fiv-e

miles west from the Missouri river, half-
way to Denver, acd ia as pert a bantling
as ever grew on the proliSc soil of wonder-
ful Kansas. Not two years old yet, ehe has
a population of five hundred, and a pros-
pect, before the end of the year, ot as many
more; good business houses are going up on
every hand and fine residences are the or-
der of th day; the depot here, when com-
pleted, will be the finest in the State along

THE LINE OF THE KANSAS TACIFIC
road; it is one hundred ieet in length by
thirty-si- x feet in width, with elaborate por-
ticoes supported by co'umns, and a tower
fifty feet in height; a platform twenty-seve- n

feet wide surrounds the building, which
will be admirably arranged, containing
gentlemen's and ladiea' willing rooms,
ticket and telegraph offices, baggage room
and freight department. The rooms will
be appropriately finished in wood and fur-
nished with every convenience. The Oakea
House, the erection of which will be begun
shortly, will be a large two story building,
of magnesian limestone, the material of
which the depot is being constructed, and is

NAMED A1TER GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT
OAKES,

of the Kansis Pacific road. y is
building up very fast, tbe new business
houses going up being of a substantial
character and totally unlike the majority of
the buildings usually erected in the hurried
process of constructing a new town. One
thing in regarel to the business men.of y,

and a fact that constitutes one of
her very greatest advantages, is that her
merchants, taken as a whole, are better off,
financially, than those of any other town in
this western region, each and every one of
them, with, of courre, an exception now
and then,

BEING MEN OF CAPITAL,

and having more than sufficient to bridge
over to da's difficulties without trusting to
luck for The situation of the
town is a beautiful one, the site being roll-

ing, and a finer mile-seiuar- e tract of land
upon which is situated does not
exist in the western country. It is the pre-
valent impression that the name of the
town ia derived from the Indian, and the
impression ia surely warranted from the
close resemblance, but the facts really are
that the name is as far from being Indian as

THE RED MEN THEMSELVES

are from the town. In October, 1S77, War-
ren, Keeney & Co, an enterprising real
estate firm of Chicago, by purchase and
contract, secured control of all the railroad
lands of the county, with the exception of
the eastern ticrof townships. They founded
a town, and as a village bearing the cogno-

men of Warren-Keene- y wouldn't, perhaps,
find the ftvor a more euphonious-nam- e

might bring, they cut off the "rren" and
called it and that is the name
by which it is and shall be known for all
time. From the time of

THE FOUNDING OF THE TOWN

it has been peraiatently advertised in all
of the papers of the East, and it is exceed-
ingly doubtful if there be a
youngster in the UniledStates fo well
know. This advertisement being previous
and well timed had the effect of bringing to
the county the very best class of immigra-
tion. At the present time it is extremely
doubtful if there can be found an unoccupied
acre of government land within several
miles of ths town, while the railroad lands,
or rather thoce of Warren, Keecey S: Co.,
are

BEING RArlDLY DISPOSED OF.

It is a rather remarkable fact that three or
four men ehould own an entire county, yet
this is the case in Trego, the number of
acres within the disposal of the above
named firm being &bout 175,000. Thia lit-

tle city of the plains has a brilliant future
for it, as it is and must be the center of trade
for a vast region. It has mail communica
tion both north and south, by stage, and
east and weet by rail, acd is not, by any
means, without tbe civilized limit, as many
imagine, bhe lias every advantage ol
schools and churches, and as the railroad
brings the world to her very doors, what is
there that she can ask for which is not to
be obtained? A large flouring mill is being
constructed, while several important manu-
facturing schemes are now on foot, of which
it may not be advisable to speak now.
Everything in and arounel the town indi-
cates life, industry and energy which argues
well for her future.

TREGO'S CHALK BED'.

Within a short distance of the town, a
mile and ahalf toward the north, lie tbe
only chalk beds in the United States, which
although they have been developed in a
very small way neretolore, nave not at
traded much attention from the world in
general The article of chalk obtained
from these beds is superior, and wherever
it has been used it is pronounced so. A
company has been formed having sufficient
capital to work extensively, and before
many months pass, it may be possible that
Trego county will be sending coals to New-
castle, and that the heretofore chalk mar-
ket of the world will be buying Kansas
chalk. Nature has done wonders by this
part of the country, and it is no more than
fair that man should step in and help her
out.

THE rOPOXATIM OF

at the present time ia tally five hundred,
and with the growth of the town can be
estimated that of the surrounding country,
Ogallah on the east and Collyer on the
west, neither of which, however, while be
ing live and pushing and growing, are ri-

vals of nor do they pretend to
be.

TSEGO C0C3TT AS IT K.
The elevation of the connty, is about 2,-2-

feet above tbe level of the sea, giving a
pare, bracing aad exhilarating aUnospneit.
above and beyond ua faaak.M a
ainiiaiot anyaataaa. Hi
faaaaf

sence of slough3 and marshes. The Saline
river cross's the northern portion of the
county, having numerous tributaries, while
ineemoKy mil traverses tbe southern part,
from fast to west, rome of its tributaries be-

ing of considerable sizs.
THESE TWO EIVERS

afford an excellent-wate-r power, which, aa
yet. however, has not been developed Big
creek tbws through the central portion of
tbe county, and is a stream of some impor-
tance Many, and it may be said, the
majority, of the streams of the county are
fed by living springs, so that even in the
hottest weather of summer they re-
tain their water. Good springs
abound, but more especially in the
northern part of the connty, and good well
water can be obtained at a reasonable
depth. The timber supply of the county is
comparatively small, and confined to nar-
row belts along the streams.

THE SOIL

i a dark, chocolate colored loam, loose and
pliable when brought under cultivation acd
easily worked, so that any good plow will
scour in it. It dries quickly after a rain,
but does not bake in dry weather. On the
upland prairie it is from one and one-hal- f

to three feet in depth, underlaid by a light
colored sub-soi- l, of which the base is clay
resting upon limestone rock. Alone the
streams is a high second bottom, upon
which the soil is several feet in depth.
From the surface down to the soil on both
upland and bottom

IS SOLID AND FIRM,
so that cellars will stand without wallirg.
The buffalo grass is the native of the coua-t- r,

which grows about three inches high
and cures into hay before the fall fioots,
after which it is even more nutritious than
when green. Stock can winter uion it
without other feed and come out in good
condition. Thia grass is, however, being
steadily encroached upon by what is known
as the blue joint, a prairie crass crowing
to the height of three feet or more, with a
trues bottom, which lurnishes the very best
of pasturage, and cutting about

TWO TONS TO THE ACRE.

In a comparatively short time this will
have entirely driven out the bnfiVo grass.
Of the cultivated grasses Hungarian, mil-
let and 'alfalfa, give the best returns as
forage crops, but after a few years cultiva-
tion of thesoil, blue grass, timolhy, clover
and other perennial grasses will succeed

a doubt. The sod ia easy to break,
anil the breaking reason proper lasts from
the first of April to the middle of July, al-

though breaking is done at all seasons cf
the year. Land broken in the Spring is
usually sown to wheat in the fall. There is

NO FENCING OF CUOr.s,
and the new settler ia thus saved one of
heaviest items of expense in opening up a
farm, aa the laws of the State require the
owners to care for it and prevent trespass.
Building material is abundant and cheap,
the county being underlaid by a soft white
mrgnesian limestone, cropping out in some
places at the edges of bluffs in layers from
four to sixteen inches in thickness. This
stone

IS EASILY QUARRIED,

so soft when first taken out that it can be
shaped with a common saw or hatchet or
dressed with a plane, but which hardens on
exposure to the atmosphere. The hard
limestone suitable for door and window
sills and caps is' found in some localities,
and both varieties burn readily into lime
of a gooel quality. Conglomerate rock,

A NATIVE CONCRETE,

which can be utilized for building pur-
poses, is abundant throughout the county,
and there are also deposits of the finest
gravel for concrete walls, acd sand for both
building and plastering. Deposits of native
lime are also found which makes a good
mortar without burning and can be utilized
with gravel in building concrete walls of
houses. Gypsum, of extra fine ijuality, is
found, and traces and indications of min-

eral phosphate of lime, though not devel-
oped in large quantities. From all indica-
tions

FRUIT GROWING

can be made a successful and profitable
business in Trego county, for trees in the
county, just to the east of Trego, have pro-
duced largely, and surely a finer and a
richer soil the sun never shone upon. In
fact many of the farmers are paying con-
siderable attention to horticulture and have
set out thousands of trees. There are some
indications cf coal in the county, but no
steps have as yet been taken toward its de-

velopment. The county offers magnificent
opportunities for stock-growin- g, and this
will always hold an important place
among the county's industries. To the
man who wishes to engage in this pursuit on
a largescale, and to tbe one who desires to
raise and fatten a few for the market each
year, the advantages are equal. For both
there exists that range of territory which
is necessary for ample pasturage. Water
ia abundant and of the best quality, and
the grasses are rich and nutritious. There
are numeroua instances of large herds of
cattle passing throiuh the entire winter
with not a mouthful of other feed, and
coming out in good order in the spring.
Cattle and sheep raising are bath profit-
able. Of course, wheat raising is the great
industry now, there being a quick return
therefrom, and already there are some im-

mense fields under cultivation, there being
one of five hundred acres near
Trego county offers superior inducement',
and the immigrant would d.i well not to
throw aside the advantages it offers.

John.

KANSAS NEWS.

Dodge City is out of debt.
Foote county has a population of 000.

Winneld Is to have a military company.
Decoration Day will be observed at I'a-ol- a.

Marlon Center is to have a Fourth of July
celebration.

A man named Howe, at (ialena, was fa-

tally stabbed last week during a row.
The Parsons Sun says the oats crop is

growing rapidly in Labette county.
To-d- will bo generally observed by

Knights Templar, it being Ascension Day.

TllEFliloratlo JYculn notlcng some new
comers from Michigan calls them Kalama
zoolua.

It Is thought that the population of Shaw-
nee county will be 22,0a) when the entire
number Is counted.

The Lawrence Tribune has been enlarged
and generally improved. Xi'e hope our neigh-
bor will continue to do well.

The Dodge City Iimrjorthc lTth says that
a fraudulent person calling blmtelf Kev. C.
II. Musgrave, Is at large on the Santa Fe
road.

Tin Western Star.
The H'Mcrn iSXarls the name of aneat lltt'e

paper published at II1II City, In Graham
county, by Messrs. Thoa. Beaumont and T. J.
Garnett.

Will Vixlt TopeLa.
Junction City Union.

The Fort Riley band will go to Topeka on
the 30th of May to furnish music for the De
coration Day exercises. Adjutant Itlchards
will accompany the band.

Permittee! to Waxh.
Dodge City Times, 17.

The Reven Cheyenne prisoners were slven
a bath In tbe Arkansas river Sanday. Officer
Duffy says they disported in that limpid
stream with aquatic lervor.

Wheat in Jct.er.on Connty.
JOskaloosa Independent, 17.J

We believe we have never seen wheat
looking better than It is now all over this
county. Not one field In ten is poor. It's a
raaguincent slant.

For the saengrriroi.
Lawrence Journal, 17.

An excursion train will be run from this
city to Leavenworth on Jnne s, tbe date ot
the great Saengerf'st-'Th- e train will leave
here at eight o'elex In the morning. The
fare fjr the round trip will be only one dol-
lar.

Robbery at Kmporla.
Cor.Topeka Commonwealth, 18

The safe of I. D. Fox A Co. was brokenopen
Isst night, and abont J100 In currenry taken.
Checks and other valuable papers were also
carried off. Tbe Job to have been done
by parties posted in the business.

Will Xot be Mastered. In.
Atchison Champion, IS.

Col. Willis Brown, who was in the city on
Friday, expressed much Interest In the Idea
of m military company In Atchison, and said
that it was doubtful if one of the companies
now counted in tne regiment wouiu
comply with the law.

Ottace Count)'.
Lyndon Tunes.

To day, Osace county is not tbe county of
USB. Towns, fanes, school house, churches a
railroads and every evidence of eiri ixation
lriiatiiiable.dot tne prairies andwa are now

strong procresslve connty ofnear 20,880 peo
la all rtrrsi an sere to make bosses lor

iaaassalvasaaa lactr. ostantr, ati

A Xew- - Company.
1 Dodge City Times, 17.I

The seventh independent company of cav-
alry has been organized, with headquarters
at Garden City. tequoyah county. Coruml-slon- s

were Ksueil to Captain Jame--H Fat-to- o,

MM Lieutenant Je-- Weeks andSecond Lieutenant W. Ii. Fulton.

Corn in Harper Connt.
Anthony Journal, 16.

The corn that wesaw UiKweck alougMxty
mliesof roael Is uniformly promising lu lis
appearance. There Is a very lare acreage
planted, there is a perfect etand, the planthas a ?1.CJ? .to'."4. .ll8""! "".rlS?;Even corn, there lias miunusually large acieage planted, is leiuklng
first rate.

A Hen Caret for a Litter er 1'iipo.
Anthony Journal, Hi.

We hear ot a very warni-heirle- d motherly
hen down on Bluff Creek, "she Is regularly
broodlng a litter of feven hound puppies;
she has to spread herself to do It, but she
takes them alt under her wing and tncks
them in nicely. The youthful canines know
and heed her gentle cluck. Tney set their
vlctuatsof thenatural mother, but UiWrlnve
and attachment is mnst rendrauilaUectlon-a- t

toward adopted Mother Biddy.

I'llihiii-- r Alie'ael IY0111 t'irliil:u
Cor. Topeka Commonwealth, ts.J

The contract for the grading of the exten
sions of the A., T. A S F. It. It. south, has
been let. Thetlr.t ten miles from Wichita,
was given to Mr. D. P. Alexander, of tbh
city, and the balance of the road, a distance
of miles, to Winfield. to Mr. Sam Tate. late
of Memphis, Tenn. Mr. Tate 1ms reoently
completed the building or the Xew Mexico
extension of the feallU Feover tbe Haton
Mountain.

An Addition.
Caldwell Sumner Co ) Post, 1".)

We are pleased tocbronlcle the fact thtt on
last Friday a company of men from Illinois
and Kansas, representlnga capital of one hun-
dred thousand dollars, under the leadership
of J. L. Webb, a prominent lawver ot Deca-
tur, came to our city and laid offan adddion
to Caldwell on the north and west, compris-
ing an area or seven hundred and sixty acres
ol the most sightly and beautllui lands lu the
entire surrounding country-Afte- r

the Route-Agent-

Burrton Telephone, IT.

We highly censure the glaring negligence.
or utter Incompetency of the mail route
agents on the reail between Burton and Xew-to- n.

ISeveral times our mall has been carrleel
througli to points east, acd returned after
some days. The malt agents capped the cli-
max Thursday, by cnrrylnga letteroff with
him, containing some city ordinances, which
should have appeareel la this lsoe. Trie
grievances are of two frequent occu'reiice
topassunnoticed ami we hope the superlu-tendent-

tills dlvis. on 01 the mall service
will look Into It.

The Xetv Iloiible I'otal Card
Exchange.

The new doable postal card which is soon
to be issued by the government, is not any
larger than the present style, but It will bate
a stamp em each npper corner and will cost
two cents. The stamp on the upper right
hand corner will be canceled when the csrd
Is sent the first time, and the other one when
it is returned. V hen It llr-- t goes, the wri-
ter puts his communication on the back and
the address of bis correspondent on the face.
The receiver answers on the same card,
erases his name ami writes thai of the per-
son who sent it to him. The original seuder
must be careful not to use all the spaceem
the canl. The advantages are economy and
convenience, and then too, as evidence in
leiral rtroceedluzs. there Is sometimes an ad
vantage in having a communication and its
answer together on the same card or paper.

Indian Xote.
A delegation ot Lheyennea visited the Kaws

a few days since to smoke the pipe of peace.
They reported their people busily engaged In
putting in crop) this spring. Thsy eontra- -
dlcted tbe report among the whites that the
Cheyennes were uneasy and liable to go on
the warpath. On the other hand they want
to be at peace and raise their own crops.

TheKawsare putting in a large crop ot
corn this season. Thelrearlv corn Is up and
looking well. They ha e already had early
potatoes lor eating mis spring.

The Pawnees are making a rumpus on
not cettinz money elue them from

t he government. It seems that a'payment of
SJ7,uei01sluetnem which the commissioner
says cannot be paid until June. If tbe mon-
ey is not paid tbem soon, they may give
their agent some trouble.

Itridge- - Contract's A "anted.
Lawrence Journal, IT.

The County Commissioners, yesterday,
awarded the contract--s for the new bridges to
be built in the county as lollows: Bridge
across the Wakarusa, at Slgel crossing, to
Raymond ,t Campbell, of Council Bluffs,
Iowa, for S19TG fit). The bridge across the

at Hutchinson's cro-stn- to the Mis-
souri Valley Undue Company, of Ieaven- -
worth, for The bridge acrevss the Ua
karusaat Eudora, to the Columbia Bridge
Works, of Ihjyton, Ohio, for S,sCj6I. The
bridge over Mud Creek, at Robinson's cross-lu-

to Columbi 1 Bridge Works, of Dayton,
Ohio, for SI.UI.l'l Thetbrldgesare all to be
made of wrought Iron, and are to be paid for
one-ha- lf on the 1st of Jhnnary, IsSU, aLd the
rest on the 1st of July, lo.

A riurLy (.'ii-1- .

Graham Lounty Star, 15.

Miss Nettle (J. Carpenter, a joung lady
from Michigan, had quite an adventure last
Wednesday, the has taken herself a claim,
built thereon a cry neat stone dugout, roofed
with poles and dirt. To keep the dirt from
falling down she put heavy paper on the un-

der side of the poles, and, hearing a rattling
noise on the paper, she thought that the mice
were at work, bbe got the broomstick and
gave the ppera gentle tap, when.lns'ead ef
mice as the , nung lady thought, she brought
down a hissing Mper. Hisviperslilp inime-eliate- lv

took jmssession of the bed and colled
himself lor a iUht, but lie got more of It than
he could stand and had to succumb to the
ronrage of Miss Nettie. He measured four
fes?t in length. How many of your eastern
ladles would have fought and killed it with
a broomstick?

A IHftirult Operation.
Topeka Commonwealth, is.

Last Thursday, a little daughter of II. W.
Hlnkle, of Eldorado, swallowed a grain ot

coffee.and it became lodged in her windpipe.
The Utile girl Is but fourteen months old, and
naturally she suffered very greatly. The
physician at Eldorado declined to attempt to
remove the grain, and recommended Drs.
Sheldon and Gibson. The fatherand mother
brought their almost blackened baby to To-

peka, and the operation of Tracheotomy was
successfully performed, and the little girl Is
doing very well, and will beall right ma few
weeks.

The operation isonewhlch Is rare and very
difficult, being nothing less than cutting the
throat to Ice windpipe, suiting mat, anu re-

moving tde obstructions and sewing the
wound. In this instance the child's neck
was very short ami faL Ths- knife went
through thiee-founhs- anlnch of fa: before
the ludplpe was reached

Wheat on thr Cimarron.
Dodje City 'J lrnes, IT

L. W. B Johnson, of Cimarron, Informs us

that he has a field of twenty-tw- o acres of tall

wheat on botttorn land, which is doing well
and Ioobs promising. He says the first plow
ing of the sod, was made to the depth of three
Inches. The second plowing was subsolled.
In preparing the ground for the wheat, he
harrowed and then sowed the grain. Alter
this he plowed the wheat In with a "turn
over" plow. The field Is a beautiful stand,
and looks fresh and green.

F. Rlsely, In an aeijolnlng Hem. on upianu,
pursued the same cxiurse In preparing lhe
ground and planting, but has a Held 01 wheat
nm-inr- h and ahalf taller than Mr. Johnson
Mr. Riseleya wheat was town some lime
intorthan vfr Johnson's.

We make reftreno to these two fields of
wheat, hoping that tbe experiment wun lis
results may be watched, so that ir there is
anradvantaee in It. others may profit by the
example. We believe that there are proper
methods of planting fall wheat, conditioned
with the circumstances to which we are sub
ject.
Suicide or a Kansas Man in Victoria.

Garnett Journal, 1T.J

Our citizens were both shocked and pained
upon reading in the telegraph news from
Victoria, an account of the suicide of Charlie
Hunt,a young man welland favorably known
here. There Is little known In reference to
the occurrence other than that a letter waa

received by a young companion of Cnariey 'a,
intimating his intention of committing sui-

cide, and stating where his body could be
found. True to this information Charlie was

found tbe leaden messenger having been
sent crushing through his temples. He was

buried at Victoria, but bla body will this fall
be sent to eiarnett, Kansas where his father

.!. i Th. was 22 vears of ace.
and had resided in 1'etaiuma several years,
ili.rlno uhlclt he was In the emnloy of Taft.
McClymonds &. Co. lit was a superior pen
man and accountant, anu ol unquestionuoie
Integrity in all his business transactions. Ho
young man nere was mure uuivrisauj c
teemed and respected than Charlie Hunt,and
why with his own baiid he should sever the
slender chore' .that holds soul and body to
gether, is a mystery as great as the ways of
Providence are inscruiaoie.

A Moppoeed JIardcr at Wirhita.
JCor. Lawrence Journal. IT.

And now Wichita has a mystery. Thlsaf--
noon about three o'clock, while some men
were fishing in the Arkansas river, a short
distance below tbe bridge at this place, they
discovered tbe dead body of a man floating
not far from the western bank. They recov-

ered It and took it out of the water and
brought it over to town. All Inquiries as to
who it Is proved fruitless. No one was able
to Identify him, and there was not the s'lght-e- st

clue as to his Identity, in tbe way of pa-

pers, found on his person. The physicians
who examined him found that his neck was
broken; that there was a bullet hole In his
lett cheek, tbe ball having ranged upward :
that his left arm, b'twex-- tbe elbow and
shoulder, was withered, but probably not so

to render it ustle-j- ; and a scar on his
arm between lhe wrist and tbe elbow, and
that he had been dead about eighteen or
twenty boon. Tbe deceased was abont ve

or flfty yean of are, five feet tea
ucnes men, army amir, cain waaun;
afeavsd asTMs noastaefeeabost a weak

lversal opinion is that heww killed In thedanchouon the west Mde e,l the river
and the body thrown in.
rarticular-orth- e Weirder

'l"',
Emporii Xeir, IT.

lUchard Eet, father of Robert,
man who -- hot Mill- -, was In town in
deep concern over hi-- , son's predicament. Ho
had feared his ron ml,ht fo tow the ra.h ait.
vice of various parties, and had warned him
not to undertake any attack on Mills, but
the boy went 0111108111- - without his knowl- -
eel;e. Mr. Le.t is an Union veteran who elid
good service In the lat, war. and a rebel bul
let In his body disables him from harel labor.
He ia one ot our best farmers and citizens,
and the double misfortune of nls daughter"-
death and Ms son's offence anst the law
weighs heavily upon him We learn that
his side of the case is brittly a follows
Thomas Mills, whose ase was about 2s. hired
out to Kichard Best as a farm band, last fall.
Miss Lauia Bet, an Intelligent and indus-
trious young lady, was keeping bouse for h.--r

brother James, on a farm tome distance-sout-

of her fathers. Mlllssoon got acquainted
with her but her father, not considering Mills
a desirable oppused the courtship
In December Miss Best told a lady In the
uetgliborbexxl tliit .Mr. .Mills wanted in m ir-r- y

her, and the lady, not knowing him,
could not gle her advice. eu Hfterwards
some of tue neighbors, begun to suptct the
young couple Indu ted In undue ".familiarity,
but said nothing to the faintly. In thesprtug
Laura, while visiting lu the clty.got Into a
.ery excited mental condition, and her fa-
ttier was sent for H took her home, and
she eewn recovered and began to keep houe

er brother James, a bachelor, a usual
About the last d iy of March a neighbor told
Kichard that Laura was in his opinion

He went to se her and lnsistsl on n
coulesslein, and the finally named Mills as
the party. He returned home, called out
M11N, accused him of improper lujere-ours-- .

and said to turn that If he wanted to lit and
enjoy life he must marry the girl Mills
confessed lie had em one occasion had inter-
course with her. agreed to merry her. and
next morntng'Heut to the oily, obtained 11

license, and John Wayrnan, Justice of the
peace for Wateitoo township, married them
on tne eentng of April 1st, at James' House
Mills did not rem tin thereafter tbe mer-rug- e,

bat went to Richard's house and next
morning said lie was going away. Itictnnt
and all Hie family did all In their lMtveertopereuaue and lndure him to remaiu and
settleuown with I.eunt, Jamtsofferiusr to

his farm to them, and Iticliard nir.-r- -

lng 11I111 aid, hut he would not si y and vt entaway, two horses lieotvue-- at Rich-
ard's lie made two brief s ts eooa ifler-war-d

to Richard's house, and tbe iast tune
wentte Jams' house and saw Lama,being In good spirits, went swejr, ami
was not seen by any of the family afterward
until Kob-- rt mt and shot him.

Meantime, after Mills lett. l.mra haci n

taken sick, and, died, and her faiul v. exas-
perates! by Mills' nexlect ami her supposed
suicide, did not notify lilm 01 berdeaili.

funeral became, twice 10 Ktctiam's
house, and askeel fora elress orsonie- memen-
to of her, and w:u told by Richard that if he
had any conscience he would not need any
memento. At Ills second visit told
linn be could not ber to sea him around
ami tottl him to lk his horse and not come
ugMu.and Md s took the advice.

When Robert returned from the shooting
his relatives offered him horses and iiioney
te leave the slate, but Robert relused and
inslsiedon standing le trill. He said he had
never I een !3 miles freim home, and was not
soing to leave then. He Is represented by
the neighbor sas a quiet, penceahle, industri-
ous young man. who thou lit at list tnat the
a.iirravateil nature ot tliecisedemandesl the
kilTlngotMllI.und he accordingly proceed
ed to execute his Ideas of justice.

I'roiiiiitin-- r the Kepiililit-n- Cutis.-- .

IGreat Bend Tribune, IT 1

At the ratificition meeting held in the
Court Houe a few evenings since. Mr. E
C. Cole, the Secretary, wae instructed to
send to Senator Ingalls acd Ilepresentative
Ryan, a copy of the resolution adopted by
tne meeting, ine ioiioing has been re
ceived in answer by Mr. Cole :

Ifoi'sE OF KEPltlSEXTAI IVEsi,
"Washington, D. C, May C, lST'J. j

K. C, Cute, , Great Iieml, Kan.
Dear Sir: I have received your favor

of the 1st inst , conveving a resolution
adopted by a meeting of your citizens held
ontheuOlh tilt., approving the action of
I resident Haves disapprovicg the Armv
Appropriation bill with its political at
tachments.

Accept my thanks for your courtesy, with
the assurance ot my belief that the .Repub
lican cause is Ieing effectually promoted
by the action alike ol its Inends and its
enemies and that future success is certain.

Very Truly Yours, Titos. Kvas.

The lnteroeeaiiie- - Canal Ciiieiitiiii
(New York Herald, is.

Our I'aris cable dispatch gives further
details ot yesterday s proceedings iu th
fnteroceanic Canal Congress. The chief
interest just now naturally centres in the
work ol tbe Committee on Technique, as it
is before this body that the eminent ex
plorers and engineers are advocating their
respective routes. Kear Admiral Ammen,
of the United "tates .Navy, occupied the
morning session by a lengthy but lucid pre-
sentment of the several surveys, and in
doing so be explained the comparative ad-

vantages, disadvantages and cot of the
Nicaragua, Panama and Atrato-Napi-

route. lie was followed by Engineer
Menocal, who occupied live hours in
explaining his .Nicaragua scheme, and
fortified his theory bv maiH and plans.
Mr. Menocal was so thorough in his de
tails that he was highly complimented bv
many able engineers who were preent. t
the close of Mr. Menocal's remarks f.ieut.
Wjse, of the French navy, made an inter-
esting speech, in which lie also reviewed
the whole questioa. This was a notable
day's work lor one committee to have ac-

complished, and shows how thoroughly the
entire Congress has addressed ite!f to the
important tak an before it. Judging from
what has already been accomplished we
may confidently look lorward to important
results and a final report on the epiestion
that will place the proposed canal on a line
satisfactory to every nation interested in
its con.sirue.tion.

SANFORD'S

RADICAL CURE

3 For
CATARRH

Instantly relieves and permanently cures
uee7lnger Head touls raiieti .cuie eaiarrn

thick, jehow and foul Mattery Acruinul-i-tionsliilth-

Nasal Passages, called Chronic
Catarrh ; rotting and sloughing of the Rones
ef ihe Nose, with discharges of loatti-oni- e

mater tinged with blod, und Fleeratlous
often externum; to the Eve, Ear. Thro it and
Luugs, called .Catarrh. Also. Hav

Nervous Heaiache. Inzziness, Cloud-
ed Memory, and Issef Nervo Power.

This Great Local anil Constitutional Reme-
dy Is prepared entirely bv distillation, and
cont-elns- in the form ef vaporized
the greatest vegetable healing and purifying
prnerl!es Known to rnidern cheuiitrv.

Bj means of Dr. anford's Improved Inhal-
er, winch accompanies every bottle iree of
charge, it is Inhaled, tbus acting directlv on
the Nasal Passages, whtcti it instantly clean
ses of foul mucuons ascumnlaiions, subdue- -
Ing intlammation when extending to the
Kye, Ear and Thron'. restoring the senses ol
.smell. Hearing and Tast when aiiecteti
leaving the head deodenzed, 'clear and open,
thebresth sweet, the breathing and
every sense in a grateful and soolhted condi-
tion. Internally administered it permeates
every HuM of the txxiy, cleansing tbe entire
rnucuous or meiiitirariorts system tnrougli the
hloo-1- which it purities of the acid ioison al-
ways present lu Catarrh It builds upthe
enleebied and broken down constiutlon. robs
the disease of Its virus, ancl permits the

of Health-Restorin- g Blood. Unless
the system Is prostrated by scrofula or con-
sumption beyond recuperation. It will elleet
a permanent cure in every case. Hundreds
ot testimonials. Every druggist who has
eversold it will cheerfully bear witness to
Its marvellous eltlcacy.

Price, with Improved Inhaler, Treatise and
DIre-tlon,!-

Sold by druggists everywhere.

COLLIJVS'
VOLTAIC IBSII ELECTRIC

PMSTErlS
Electricity and Healing Balsams

Instant Relief from Tain
and Soreness.

Instantly and mysteriously the electrica
forces generated by this wonderful plaster act
upon tbe nervous system, banishing I'aln
end Weakness, rousing the dormant Muscles
into new life, stimulating the Liver and Kid-
neys, curing Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Rllllous
Colic, Cramps and Pains.

Rheumatism. Nenratirln. stat!ra. Wn1r
Splne, Weak and Hore Lungs. Coughs and
Aitectlons WeakWomach and Bowels, Ague
and Liver Pains, Knlarged Hpleen. Female
Weakness, Shooting Pains through the Loins
and IUck, Lack of lreugth and Activity.
Nervous. Muscularand Smnai.ines-itnn- a r
lieved and cured when every other piaster
iLiuuicue, iuhuu anu eiecincai appliance

PRICE 25 CENTS.
Be careful to call for rmn' Vhttiii.Electric Plaseks, anil Insist upon having

wnat you are willing to psy for. fcold by all
VI UISIA

Canadian Affair.
The Canadian Parliament has adjourned

It has made the mother country wrathful by
the adoption of a protective tariff that

.strikes as much at British products as tt
thnp nf Mir nvn miiirlrp Tn h !( nf

Great Britain for the funds
needed to complete tbe Canada Pacific
l'.iilway to the ocean whose name it tears.
lhe promised completion of the road by
iMuigme price paid lor Uritisb Co-
lumbia's accession to the confederation.
Most of the country along the route is a
wilderness, and the estimated value of the
land is S2 an acre. This, it is supposeel,
will secure the bonds which English capi-
talists are to be asked to take. Yet form-
er railroad loans to Canada have not
tnrned out well. Then, too, Columbia gets
most of hT imports via the Pacific and her
own Forts, anel will not appreciate the
privilege of paving high duties forthe ben-
efit of provinces thousands of miles to the
eist. It is hoped, however that the ad-

vantages of an eastern connection by rail
will overbalance this. Sir John MacDon-al- d

is coins to England to negotiate the
stle of the londs, and the pledce made to

elumlii will be fulfilled, if possible.
Still, there ia enough of doubt to render
the situation not altogether pleasant or
piomiring.

HOME MARKETS.
Wholesale.

WHEAT No. 1. 1 Ole; No. 3, 0c; No.
95.

FLOrR-S- .1 1. ii re. St J, St TS per sack.
Rye Flour r sack 0 ; stitpstiitt. bran,
per ton. bulk, SUMM; Cu.n Meal, per lot
lbs. balk, T5c.

eOKN No. 2, mixed 31c: No. white
mixed, 31 bid: reject. d mixed, nomlual.

O V ns No. J, it bid; 3JC asked; rejected,
"sc bid.
BirrrKl" Choice, VeScr medium. 5. .

EetUsv-'Jas-'-e

lOTATOE& Per bushel. Earlv Rose. S0a35c:
Ptrsch blows. T5c.

ONION- - ! a31 30 per bushel.
BKANS-- Sl V wsi &; per bushel.
MEATS-tsI- ds. 5i,c. lUms. 62aT!Ic:

(shoulders, 4.Isic.i, vivis rer pound, eic.
CHLli-sK-Tsx-

POITLTRY-Chlck- en tl 0133 (e) per doz.
APPLE SI IMjl 10 per bushel.

Stock Markot.
C VTTLE Shippers, ?4 Sal ,: ILitcliers
ssal ac Feeder. t UMtt 15.

iiiexis-- j ai.uve.
anr.tr-rrtm- e. is ii--. perneou.

Markets by Telegraph
s,KV VOUK Mtl.VKV .HtKKKT.

xw YORK, May 20.
MOSKT-3- 31 per cent.
Mercantile rafts-fJ'S- l'; mo. 6's 6,
SlkHUMI-Htt-.- ldv GO da.s. m STWr aigut.

Ct SJ.
Courona-tf-cl, si 0TV new S', !I 01; new

l','s. register!, $1 f OS; coupon.
51 IT' 1 If?., new-- a'- -, registered. SI in

1W , coupou-s- . It ooi ; - currency it's.
I.
(iovTRNMrrs "strong and higher.
Rviluoau SEtu.mts Active and irreg

ular.
statk StcuitlTiEs, Active at advancing

figures:
sloes: The market ws

generally btioant until near the close,
when nude r sues to ii slight reaction
look place.

Ni.tv vetitK i'iecuhjci: ma hurt.
NewYokk. May20.

KI.OUR Diitl, snpertlne. western and state,
ti i43 TV; common io giMsl, St e3&3 '.si;
white wtieat. extra, SI .vsS 15; good to
choice, il'Mi I "mi: rt. Ixiuls.s;s,i.il.

Wheat No. 2 spring SI 0.V.U ; ungraded
ret winter. SI lVI li; No. ' do. 1 tel IT;
ungraded white, SI ll',4t It',, No. - do.
51 'al ",.

Rvr Hull; western, Hflfile.
IIvblev Dull; 11011111..1I.
Cok. Higher; ungradtd, ; stenmer,

il IV - rouudjellovv. Ii. mi, "4.
Oai Hevy; mixed western. 3!235Jc;

wliiteelo, .Vfjie
Cokfes. Fair demand and firm.
SL'(. Alt Nominal and

k MoLAisrs steady and In f ilrdemind.
Ki.e.s We stem luallHe-- .

Pukk Old mess, 5J WiO CO',; new, Vi V),
QUI UP.

Bekk Steady and unchanged.
CUTMivrs ;ttai!y;IougcIear middles, II to

ati 10.
Lasn Pull, prime steam, ."-- to.
Itinrr.lc leiill and unchanged.

ECllEESs --Steady ami unchanged.
WHISKY Nominal; si UtKivl 05.

st. I. enus, I'ltoiircK.'MitKCT;
sjt. Louue. May ia.

Flock Strong ami in good demand forth
best grades, faiull, Z 15! Ze; choice to
it iu i io.

Wheat Firm and higher; No. 2 red,
51 lr.iit 12; cash, SI si IC,
ml in; July 51 01; do. :l em',; No. 2, spring,
siw;.

Ubitv Higher; SI',; cash, 31X33I,; June;
35a35'i; July.

Oats urm; S9'ic3").
ItYE better; 19.
WlIIWKV-Mea- ily at tl 03.
LcAUFirm; 51 flu.
Huttek Uull; choice dairy, Il15c.
I'AH.-- i Active; s.s
Pokk Mead) ; Jobbing. 519.
Kky 3alt Mets Lower: clear ribs, 510)

Ot .

clear ribs, ;5i)-u- 15: closed,
M 4V.

Lah.0 Nomlual.

M I.DI'.'.--s l.lVi) STOCK .ll.lKKKT.
ht. Louis. May a;.

Cattle Slow anil lower; go.Ml to choice
hev shipping steers. Si "sKul : 1I0 light.
SI . 01 T. native bu chei'-- t sters. St 50-- J":
cows. hellers, S I M)aJ 7", corn feel Texan, w 25
ol I , reeding steers, j.t TVil IS; Ceilorados,

a ; rceipt- -, i.fjm; slit- - ments, mine
lln.s Fairly active: rough, heavv . 8J 'O

a '', lorkers 10 heltlntore-- s ti i" J.I 10:

siuooiii heavy 51 3 &; l'blladelphlas.
ii j; Iis'; shipments, ..jo.

aiiri-r-iutet- , eouimou to good, clipped,
leeeipis, Tuej; shipments, none.

k. u. i'ltiiititci: .MiitKtrr.
KA ks kb City, Mo., May 31.

The "Indicator" reports :

Wheat Receipts, t. est; shipments. IUII:
in store, ",, 11 111 and higher; No. 2, Si 01;
No. a. No I. U5.

Corn' --TiIT; shipments, 13,1-U- ;

in slore, ,s,.;, market 'pilet but stead);
No. --', mixed. 31 : .No. white mixed. 31c
bid: retee'teil, zjoiuuial.

oats) No 2, .He b.d.
RYL Nominal.

1 1 hUTTKK More active but at low prices.
sb piers purchasing atS&bc.

tooi ataxic.

K. C I.IVi: .STOCK JIAKKET.
Kameas C'Itt, Mo., May 20.

The "In licator" report:
Cattle Receipts, IVi; shipments. Si":

dull and weak, hut quotable; unrhanged
Hoe.) ltel-elpl- LIA; tlllpineuls, l.Hi;

acilve and higher; xtreme rDg t(
sales, ixi.l it, wllb hulk at SI IUx-- 1.

tsiiEEp Receipts, 7S. n shipments, no
sales, and nominally unchanged.

CIIICAt;ir 1'ItlMII x't: ji.iititi.r.
Ciiicaoo. May 10.

Fmcr In gool demand at fu I prices.
Wheat Active, nrm and higher: No. ?,

spring, WW.; cash. SI Vr. June. 9s;: Julv .
No. 3 sprtug, aJc; rejected, "i"aCVc.

1'ou.n Fairly artlve and a shade higher;
.'!-- cash, SlVeS;-!,- ; June, Zl.Ji; July,

T. August.
'ATS In good demand and a shade higher;

2TJJC. cash, IT; June; KJv; July.Rye Urm anil unchanged.Bakley Firmer (JViCfc.
Pokk Fair flernand and a shade lower:

ti li; VJ Si bid; June, i (.j '"$;July, ST5; August.
Laki Active but n shade'lower; Sfl OVA

(Si In, c-- ; June; S'i lO-i-l IT',; July, J'i'i-'.'- jr A; August
Bulk Meats Steady and unchanged.
Whisky Unsettled and lower, sale, early

at SI 0 ; later at $1 ir"; closing, eelltcg ul
tl 01.

CIUC.K.O i.ivi: .stock .Tititictr.
Chicago. May 20.

Horn Receipts, 21,000; shipments, C.SW;
market active and a shad higher; common
to rlr, lucking. St ZUiSl', ho ice mixed.tlixaa). prlmehtavy. Si 63: closed Urm:
all so a.

Cattle Receipts, I.tCO; shipments. 2JjO;
shipping dull; light weights selling bent;
prices ranged from SI 20aS W; butchers"
nrm, S - 50; bull., mixed. S2 3ol W; feeder
and stockers. unchanged. Si bo 51; gen-
erally unsstlsfactory market; milk cows and
spjlngers; til Via?n jeer head.

MII.E1- - Receipts, 33Q;hltjrnent, 210; mar-
ket, good demand and scarce, at St 1'xe.i uj.

A GOOD PLAN,
Anybody can learn to make money rapidly
operating In stocks by the "Two I nerrlug
Rules lor Pucces," In Messrs. ijewrenre iCo.'s new circular The combination method,
which tills Arm has made so succes-fu-l, en-
ables with large or small means to
reap all the benefits of largest capital and
best skill. Thousands of orders in various
sums, are pooled into one vast amount and

as a mighty whole, tbus securing
to each shareholder all the advantages of tho
largest operator. Immense proflw are di-

vides! monthly. Any amount, from S3 to
S5 1. or more, can be used successfully. N.
V ILir.tLxt Wtrkla. eeDterabertWh. 16T, sajs.
"By the) combination systemtlS would make
fT or 5perce'nt:SjlpajsS:ri0,or7 percent.;

iiaim.ke-tSI.r- x. or 10 ner cent, on the stock.
ilurlnsjlie rmnth. according to the market,"
Frank Ithe't JLustralnl Xevspaper, June
2ath: ""lhe combination method of operas
Uug;sUMKs u lhe most suecessiui ever
adopted." Xew York Independent, Sept, lfthr
"The combination system Is founded upon
correct business principles, and no person
need be without an Income while It Is kept
worsing bv Messrs. Lawrence Co. Brook-I- jn

Journal, April Zrtb: Our editor mde a
net profit of I10L5 irom SM In one or Messrs.
Lawrence fc Cc'a eombln.Uona." New cir-

cular. (asalted freJ. explains. TerythlBCV
a - n ii nan aiaar
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